Dr. LIGHTWOOD, after referring to the pathological work of Larighans (1897) concerning the miiultiple ossific centres which form in the epiphyses of cretins, said that descriptive reviews of the epiphyseal changes characteristic of cretinism and juvenile illyxaedema had appeared in German literature (von Seemen, 1928 , Loeser, 1928 , and recently, Reilly and Smyth (1937) had redescribed them. The epiphyses, especially the capital epiphyses often formed from miiultiple centres of ossification, giving rise to a " stippled " appearance. Slowly-but more rapidly under treatment-the mnultiple loci fused, but the epiphyses remained irregular in shape and their radiological appearance might come to resemble the destructive changes seen in Calve-Legg-Perthe's disease. Some (not all) untreated cretins showed these changes in the capital epiphyses. Stanley N., male, aged 81 years, was first seen when aged 4 years, having a history of cough intermittently ever since an attack of bronchopneumonia when aged 3 years. His father had died from chronic pulmonary tuberculosis a year previously. (fig. 3 ). Wassermnan reaction negative. Sedimentation rate normal. Antral -ash-out revealed pus in one antrum. Bronchoscopy (AMr. James Crooks) fatiled to show ani atbnormality of the bronchi as far down as the main bifturcation of the right lowN-er lobe bronchluts. £44
